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OUR BOOK LIST.« s»live - MINUTES' ID10I.of repine ? Personally, It Is very 
_ n.—nn. i true, not one of them ever showed eTBUTH ABOUT THE CATHO- true^ no ^ rank. Yet

1IC CHURCH. I Mother attributes the fearful demor
alization of Germany, first to his doc
trine Of justification, next to his en- I Ilvelhren „ B be overtaken In any

sssasass “sss EtSwS-TSft,""»
CL1V. I complicity In rapine almost all the re- Perhapa there i8 no duty so hard to

.. the M,ht formers were guilty in varying form well „ that of correction ,
- rfj^utSt Md mo« careful author measure, though none, It Is tree, In so PjQf couree l refer chiefly to paren- 

u. “ Dictionary of Nation- enormous a measure as Luther. , ul correction. Some paren s are too
Ll|TBlo«anhy ’’ the charge which I had Dr. Foster says that before Luthers lenlent. They sin by petting the r mestlC Ale and 
nreSy «=ep?ed twice ad- marriage in 1625 no enemy raiseda Uldren. Thej over-praise them to | îmnnrtAd fln(i w
^nced^aralnst Archbishop Tlllotson, word against his chastity. Enemies, thelr ftceg, They give them to under- 
Tanced aga . , ltHlg a man.„ n0 but his most Intimate companion, ,tao4 that they are not loved, but
duty to accept the religion which the yes. I do not believe that Melanethon I worehipped. They belle™ ‘he“ $
ïlüîîlstrate may offer to him, unless he means to imply actual criminality, but lnBt school teacher, neighbor, or |
SSfihoi a Divine revelatlin for re- he does not disguise his fear of scan- LJlatlve. They are the slaves of the |
î*“.n_ T flnd that what he did say I dal, as long as Luther was wavering I cbtid's lightest whim. And long be- »
wu flmnlv this, that no man had a among so many runaway nuns. After I fore old ,ge comes such parents are I 
was simp X | tes »rom the I all, what need for enemies to speak, I 110 anger from that very miserable I K
«&11 M «llglon“ unless he could .he! Luther himself a single man, W a spoiled child Children
^ a ^HraculoM warrant. The openly and boisterously, in Indescrlb- „„ ^ to be the crown of their par
Published Religion here, of course, ably revolting language, ents ; the spoiled child Is a crown of

the Church of England. This I that there could be no such thing as thorns.
,™ different from saying that a 1 celibate chastity ? I O.hers, on the contrary, are too
m7nïï bound to apostalizs from the Yet Luther, outspoken as he was, wvere I( they really love their little 
SLnèl at reeal command. Against was a deeply forecasting man. He oneB tbe, h,ve discovered how to die- 
«.uPof eoursf there is a miraculous knew that whatever he might say or gulae u. They are too exacting, 
this, of course, ldo, he would not be judged by N» They scold, and they scold often, and

• 1 em y ■ I deeds or words, but his deeds and lon/ and loud. They bring up past
..... tninstlce words would be viewed through the I offenoe9i l0Dg since atoned for. They
* Professor Foster on page 20, quoting Infatuating glamor in ”hl.c.h. h‘a. ^°n I dwell much on their own merits as
r.ntinal Gibbons’ charge against I lowers were Involved. Soit has been I good parents. They correct in anger.

Calvin Zwlngli, Knox, and to this day. A like invincible infatua- Impnlse guides them, or rather drives 
Hnorv VIII that “ the private lives I tlon, In the teeth of all evidence, in them, in place of affection and a spirit 
of them nseudo reformers were stained the case of a lesser man, has been Q( ju8tlce. The sudden slap and the 
? nroeltv ranine and licentiousness," I known to our country and time. I rude shove for the smaller ones , the
by cruelty, rap whole (He! On page 32 Professor hosier rightly blow of the flat| the kick for the larger
d^not receite Henry among the Re defends the Vatican doctrine of lnfall - „ne9 And 0h ! the deadly curse, the 
does not receive He y s I blllty against the assumption that It I evll wish connected with Satan’s name,
'“ummrrv the Cardinal should have means a sort of omniscience. How- the wlab (or eternal loss for one’s own 
mil. these charges so in <jlolx> 1 over, he Is wrong when be says : It child, the harsh name, the face flam- 
A v.inflt Calvin even had his early I is precisely that qualification in the I ^ w[tb rage, the shouting voice ;
Met£n evil Wch It was not, no Pope for his work which the historic br*br0I1> all this drives the boys to 
charge of lewdness lies after becoming I Protestant theory of inspiration as tbe saloon, and the girls to the dan 
a Protestant. The shocking accusa I crlbes to the writers of the N3WJF.®5t®„ gerous companionship.
Snnsbrouzht by an angry Lutheran mei-t.” Inspiration means Is it not, then, a difficult thing to

an aDDState friend deserve not one 1 disclosure of new truth. The Catholl avoid both extremes, to be neither too 
whit more attention than the like I theologians deny the Church and the lenlent nor too severe ! Does it not 
charges “brought by the like men Pope. Says Perrono.quoted byNw show us how high apace ln Paradise 
ao-ainst Bellarolne. It was an age of man, in his letter to the Duke of Nor a {althtul parent shall enjoy ? Does 
utter unscrupulousness of calumny. I folk : “ Never have Catholics taught I lt n0t_thl9 matter 0f parental correr 
Moreover *9PCalvin was not in holy I that the gift of Infallibility I tion alone—show us why our Blessed 
orders, his marriage, even on Roman I given by God to the Church after th Lord ralaed tbe parental office to a 
Catholic showing, was valid, like Me- ! manner of inspiration. It Is » re I sacramental state ?
Whin's straining, not a communicating, gilt. St Paui in the text-although

As the Cardinal is virtually address- The Vatican decree expressly declares 6pBaking 0f correction in general- 
. Protestants he hardly has a right I that the Holy Spirit is not promised to I layB down two rules which good par 
tôdereritathè marriages^! Knox and I Peter and his successors l“10rder.‘“r!'„ ents know by experience to be the two 
7 »lngll as licentious, for he knows I veal new doctrines, but in order to I wlDga 0[ their flight to heaven . firs 
that we esteom them perfectly valid, guard faithfully the original doctrines parent6 should be spiritual, and, 
whatever may have been thought, I given to the apostles. I second, they should be meek. Splr

bv many Protestants, about I Moreover, even negatively, the 1°" I uajl because to be a good parent i

.. «». - • a*
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In Dr Foster to repel so unreservedly Bellarmtne : Every the marr.led;.Btet®.Natur- A certain well known man has been

can we talk about the chastity of alls guarded againt error, but h m I dren. They do not pray en0^g ' re£ n' n, . There ain't been no 
man who declares that it is no great imperfection may be seen in arrange- They do not come.often‘ | h Dalnce you left, and Hannah has
matter if a priest has one or two or I ment and expression. I the sacraments. They are unwilling hogs s ne y
three concubines all his life, If he only I It should be said, however, that Dr tQ inoonVenlence themselves by join- | went, 
does not let this interfere with his good I Foster’s comparison of infallibility_to I lng th0 roaary society or the temper
opinion of his justification, and who inspiration is mod‘tied mbhous »nce society. The ne=®asary °f 1 Considered with reference tn its récupéra
affirms that to be a parent unlawfully quotations from Cardinal Gl • sacrifice is absent from the fa J - ti„ effeet, there is not so much good in the
is more pl-aslug to God than not to be The expression is not perfeUly well and that spirit is born of the practices ordiimry vacation as there is m a single
a parent at all ? Besides, what does advised, but as he modifies it it is ha of religion. meekness coïta® iU ffi^fôrmlï-^fi ïhat depend = i
it mean When Melanethon speaks so ly erroneous. Furthermore, the spirit of meekness iastyear ?
ambiguously about his relations to the CiiARLUh C. Starbllk. la nece8Sary : The true spirit of cor boHuodN saraaparUla refreshes the tired
rno.wav nulls who had been harbor-1 Andover, Mass. I -ectlon ts not the spirit of au.horlty, I blood, sharpens the dulled appetite, restores
Inv with him and says that now that I —--------- ------------- - I but the spirit of meekness. If one s the lost courage.
he'ls captured at lastU is to be hoped IMIVATION OF CHRIST. mlnd „ali PuffedupwUh theimpo, - a»
that it will make a more docent man Comfort. tance °/ on?6 dl*“Uy,(a"„a,® flwava g—HiinimrirT »
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PP Hutton's nefadous attempt to cap cheerful and dJ0Ut After all, dear brethren, there Is I
the Pope's two ambassadors, a comes ? This hour ls des rable to » but one object ln bringing up a fann 

tod which all lands and all ages, from lie rldeth at ease, who is carried by ^ ; ^ tra,n aoula how to be good

K’:r:.r»s7n a*S3.!«»“,“ t, s; s. sasr-fAS:'- is:;« - « •« w ïs ïks sœ»
blood of the Pope and Cardinals." The I Dulde. |d have aome I mistake. Once St. Philip Narl was

almost whose last published words I We 7 „nmfnrt us and it Is with I surrounded by a troop of noisy boys,
-'March to Home, seize the thing to comfort us. and lt is wun o( hlg frleuda, who were an-

Pope and Cardinals, cut out their difficulty that a m.n can put off him I noyed by their shouls and laughter 

tongues and hang them around their I sell. . e, I.-wrence I and boyish clatter, complained of themne" ks behind their backs ; the., string The holy Mar yr, St. t0 hlm,J .. Why, Father Philip,” they
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he made choice rather of God s pleas | geverlty| but always without

passion ; after a little time, at least, 
of deliberation, and especially in such 

that the child may know that
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a doubt I Qre’
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
ST. PETER’S CHAINS.

u what a curious watch chain yon 
b.ve Father Ambrose,’’ said Alfred, 
« intelligent little altar boy, to his 
pastor one day, when they were alone
“If Yes ’’“ ‘replié Fa'ther Ambrose, 

.. a chain, literally,” and he kindly 
took his watch from his pocket, so that 
Alfred could see ithe chain. Al
though made up of links, you see 
there is something particular «boni
it ” and he put lt Into Alfred a hand 
«0 that he could examine It.
8 i, Tbe links are like those of at 
ordinary chain,” said Alfred, " but a 
etch end Is something I do not under 
Stand At one end Is a long loop mad 
of the links, and at the other tw 
curved pieces of steel, which can hoo 

each other. What do thesInto
:me,i The chain,” replied Father An 

u in a facsimile or an exai 
of the chalbrose,

copy of small dimensions 
usually worn by criminals in prlsoi 
The long loop is the letter used to coi 
fine the feet. You see how next 
impossible lt would be to walk wl 
snch a chain around both ankle 
The ring was used to fasten the pr 
oner to the wall, and there united 
the long chain by this straight be 
•while the hooks at the other end ma 
what are called manacles and conh 
the wrists. You can see how helpl 
even a strong man must be with 
feet In fetters, his hands in manacl 
-while the chain which unites then 
often so short that the prisoner can 
stand upright or stretch his length 
the prison floor.”

Alfred held the chain In his ha 
examining lt with a very compasel 
ate face. “How dreadful," he i 
after some minutes.

“I do notiuppose,” said Father , 
brose, “that you have ever real 
the sufferings of a prisoner ln chal 

“ Never," replied Alfred, and hi 
most shuddered. ' ‘ And lt is drea 
to think any man can be so wlcke 
to deserve to wear them."

•'And still more dreadful to tl 
how many good men, holy men, 
been obliged to wear such chain! 
months and years because suspect 
crime : still more dreadful when 
must submit to such a cruelty r 
than deny their faith in our Lord 

"Did the Christian martyrs 
snch chains ln their prisons i
Alfred. ,.

" Hundreds and thousands of < 
tiaos wore them without a murmi 

- gut what is this cross which i 
the hook by which you 
chain to the buttonhole of your 
Does it mean anything special.

Father Ambrose took his water 
Alfred, put lt into bis vest p 
then attached It to the button 
"Now lock at the cross,” he s 
Allred: "Is there anything p< 
about it ?" „“It does not hang right, sal

-I The head of the cross

attacl

fred.
" Which Is Intentional," said 

Ambrose, 
right, but who was crucified on 
verted cross with his head down 

" Saint Peter,” Immediately 
our intelligent little altar boy.

“Yes,” said Father Ambroi 
this chain, with Its fetters am 
aclee, is a fac-simile of the chal 
by Saint Peter, as the inverts 
tells you.

“ And you wear 
love for Saint Peter, said 
“not because lt Is curious or 
mon. ”

11 Precisely," replied Fath 
brose.

“ How glad I am that I as 
about It," said Alfred, 
wanted to ask you very often 
not wish to be Inquisitive ; c 
when the other boys were aroi 

“ And now that you ha' 
about them, it wilt give i 
pleasure to tell you the story 
.Peter’s chains,1 as they are^c 

“I see but one chain,’

"Our Lord's cross sti

this chair

fred.
" When you hear the el 

will understand why I used 1 
number, ’’ said Father Ambre 
for the story, we go first of 
Acts of the Apostles, which 
In the twelfth chapter, an 
the wonderful t deliverance 
Peter, I think you remember 

“ Yes,” said Alfred. "H 
having killed James, the 
John, took Peter also and 
into prison with four files 
to guard him and bound 
chains But the night befi 
to be executed, while sleepit 
two soldiers and bound by i 
an angel stood beside him 
shined ln the prison, and 
Peter on the side and rale 
saying, 1 Arise quickly, 
chains dropped from him. 
angel told him to gird him! 
on hie sandals and his garn 

And it was mfollow him. 
gate leading to the city of 1 
before them, and they 
through one street, that 1 

to himself and fou 
angel had delivered hln 
hands of tho cruel Herod.

“ Very well told,” s 
" You will re

■unto

Ambrose, 
the Christians had been p: 
out ceasing for Peter's de 
that it is not strange to fi 
managed to get possess! 
chains which had fallen 
miraculously, and ecclesla 
tells us that they were 
carefully. After Chitstl 
religion of the Roman 
Empress Eudoela, wife i 
the Young, as he Is ci 
Jerusalem and all the

ji '9K


